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Ch-roni cle
..
St. Cloud Sh1te, St: Cloud, Mn. S6301

·

Experim en tal studies at MSC

Education goal ' d ecided
.. What we have dooe is to is to ea rn a degree, the ·new free credits should be given i.
isolate the phenomeoon that pc,licy says that he m~)' a lso students enrolled in the proshows that most people who take the educational programs gram .

com_e to COllege to receive an
education, actually come ,.to
college so they can acquire a
degree," said Dr. Carl Lofy.
head of experimental studies
program at Mankato State Col-

orfered by the experimental
college, receive tlie adviseme nt and instruction, but after
comp1elion of his projects he
may choose to submit his work
for accreditatipn.

--Toe more we debated this
issue the more we realil..ed
that the free credit would hurt

the ,c redibility of our program ," Lofy said.
With the new policy , th~ stuThis tlew program will cause deOt, and not the experimental
ea ch student in "the ex- studies .program will have to
perimenta.l studies prograin lo decide whether his primary iodeC'.ide whether education for terest is to receive accreditaeducalion's sake is his .goal, or tion or not.
rather is be interested in ap--nie majority of studfbts
plying his education towards a will discover that they have incollege d ~.
t e r e s t s in the traditional
Dr. Lofy said this policy was educational process, but, I
developed in response to U\e"' would like :.0 say lhal there is
criticism of students in the nothing wrong with trying to
program who said l,hat if this attain a degree . It merely
p r o gr a m was really ex- shows that ~ degree is valued
perimentat' and non-traditi?nst _in our society," Lofy said.

lege .

Dr. Lory mai5e the statement
while explaining ,t,be policy
adopted by the experimental
studies program that separates a sbldent's advisement
and instructional process from
his accreditation process .
•• We are the first experimental program in the
C9W1try to adopt such a policy,
a nd only the New World School

in Yalias, Switzerland, has a
simila, prograin/' Loly said.

st~n::nt~~f!.8.:e'
1o~sa~:~
inakeir Hal l may
riety of reasons_; some to re- Slwe_
cei\'e an .education, while others are arter a degree so a job
will be attainable after col- be -closed fall quarter

lege . . _
. ·_
· Due' to the lack of apPlicants fOr next fall out of a possibility
Reahzu1g the validity of both for Shoemaker Hall , the' dor- of 2900 ; which is capa{'ity . Tile
al?proaches .I.he ~w progra m mitory may be closed 1all 500 vacancies comprise the ap-

~~~~~n~bea:e~:i;:t:~ a:. quarter. .
~~~i~:~r to~~~ ·capacity of
.
t I t d.
Accordin& le· M~: f':atricia
ior"::ns:ude~~-~
isp~g;~~ Potter, Associate Dean of Stu- _ M,s. Potter said that, there
· ny inter~ in learning.·
If he does not want to receive credits that wiU lead lo a
degree~after be completes his
· •
·
·
. educatiorial projeqs, he may
s~ply take the NC (II() credit
gra~e J.
-.
·
. .. Forlhe ~tud,..,~who's primaplaygrounds for perlorm:uices.
In conjunction wi:h S_1ater r~ purpose' (-0r en ring college
The company consists primar- Food Service, the barbeque,,.J •
. •
ily or Twin Cities actors whn com picnic co,.. $1.50 per perhave performed in college and 59n. One serving of ch:cken or
community productions. Prior pork chops will be given and
.
to the 7:30 p.m . curtain, stroll- all the com-on-the-cob, pc>Hea1tt. problems related to
ing minstrels -will pass through la toes, salad, and dessert, ~ne population., pollution and food
t h e . audience singing folk can eat.
production ve sub,ie:cts (if a

Rob Taylor, Trudy Elizabeth'-Driv ar, and Ca role Fre dsa ll a re featured
\n Sha!cespeare in the Streets' prqd uctjon of " As You Lil<e It."

• • h. ere .Mond·
Play p1cn1c
·. a_y·
•-

·
'
ec;nvert.ing a true~ into a
stage and using ihe Lawrence
Hall lawn !or the audience,
Shakespeare's " As Yoa Like
It,t• will be presented Monda'y
- at 7:'30 p.m. by the Shakes•
pea re in the Streets company.
Tbe performance will follow
:1c1~°:na~~~~-to be
Shakespeare in the Streets,
in il$ fifth year of p~~
travels to various pa

71 J

to

k~J

c.

1·

-

brfngs workshop to SCS
A shortage of teachers of
s t r in g
instruments
has
prompted \.the first SCS string
workshop.
·
Nationilly-known s t r I n g
teacher Pa ul Rolland of the
UniVersity of Jllinois heads a
Pnr:(~ miotenna,1.,.~etart,rtha,_~ isg of~

get intensive training in violin,
bass or cello, spending part of
each day"in group training and
master classes.
Mart Bjork from the MacPhail Center of the University
of Minnesofa will offer a ses~
- io_,~_ gonteathc!:~ ,- wb. cmhethodm·
volvesof
--e
..
=s w
.....a,g." whl
week to 36 music students and working with very yOlOlg qlilteachers from as far away as. dre.n.
.· . .
Jackson. Miss.
Featured cliruc1an Paul Roll--

::~:!~

~ ~~~:~:~ -~d .!5m:fca"r: ~~~::~~
Association and has performed
wilb orchestras throughout the
country. Since 1966 he has
worked with the University of
lllinois Str:ng Research Projeel. He will present a. public
recital at 8 p.m. tonight in the
Performing Arts Recital Hall .

problems and approaCbes to dU:SU.y a J other educational ·
birth control.
-i!i5:lit'Utio11S will make preseo" Rather than tel1 teachers taUons durijt& the workshop.

ho,-~~ h~~~~=-~w~

Seventy-one,. teacher, and
colleg': students from ~
out Minnesota are enrolled Ul
~ e~n~ry~~~- MoSt

th~~J';r= ~.·if:1~

v~"'!ummers, Serdula said .
"Bec.a~e this sut,ject is so
ba"Eic, it \I.ill probably be mare
controversial than those offered in the past:· he said.
Topics covered include water ,
air and solid waste poHution.
radiation,
citizens~ action
grcups,
popubtion growth

o(

the

said.
•·We're providing information
and raising questions."
Some 15 resource people
from government, private in-

Departments o( Health and
Others on the work.shop starr Education. It is designed pri•
are Ruth Van Valkenburg ,narily for in-service training
from the Mac'i>bail Cente r , for teachers, according lo Dr.
James Gtute , bassist with the George &erdul, , director of
Minnesota Orchestra , and 1be- -tiealth education at the college
odore Ptashne, string deale r and workshop coordinator.
from the Twin Citi~.
'!'rying to present workshops
1be st;alf also w1U _present on current issues, the depart•
panel dlSCUSSions ~uring ~ ment of health. physical edu• .
week_ on, p~1ems . mvolved m c:.ation and recreation ·has of.
s l r_J !1 g mstruc.t1on_. Dor~n fered sessions on sex educaChr1Jtiansen, music director m , ti
d drug education in pre~A~:~~::~~ic Sc~ls,
Sponsors of the workshop
are the State Department of
Education, the Minnesota Mu·
sic Educato~ocialicn, the
J'..merican Slrin Teachers Associalion, the ational School
Orchestra
iation and St.
Cloud State College.

~~ c~~n:C~f~~ig~t~nv~
in Shoemaker next year beca u S-e addi'tion.al dormitory
space is not yet available at
St. Bcned.i&ts\
•
Shoerr:a;; Hall opened in
1915 ,an/I •~ nddUional wing
was added m . 196Q.. It has lhe
capacity to house 520 student.s.

. ·_ram
1·n h.ea Ith.
. •p· rog

-~ ~ by the Atwood
In case of _ra1.0 , the p1cruc :r:P0:,,!::11f!f~:l
Board of Governors, " As You will be held 10 Garvey Com• time ((Js summer at SL rood prpviding various views
1
Lik~Itpub'
bepresented free : : : : : , :
:~!tt;:.i~: State.
problem ,''
Serdula

t"
•
h
h t ·
St
. ~•ng . eac ers s or age

str~
vable." said Dr. James J ohoSOIJ, Sl. Cloud music professor
. -'and workshop director. Many
schools want 10 cHer string
. study, but right now there are
35 openings in Minnesota for
string te3chers. he said.
Workshop participants will

I

: n~ Adua~tD!. ~D~i~~~
will make the final decision
concerning the· future oJ Slloemaker .hall. Patton is Vice
President of Student Affairs.
As of now, the decision could
go e ither way . Mrs. P otter
s&id that the dormitories bave
approximately• 2400 . vacancies

the~~
- ·0

!6; ~~_!t!_~!: j

lb: Minnesota

~vll'Onmental
Sciences Foondabon · and Da: ~ti~=~f;,=!:,s
Alexandria Public Scboot,,
will discuss some of the estal>lished offerings id the state.

Ji:

In.mat~ ~minar today
Convict; ex<00 ; inmate.
~ o these words mean lo y0u? Do they J!roduce
visions of James Cagney movies, or vaguely remmd _}:011

!~~ f~et~~~r o~~C1~vJf::~ ~~ ::w!a::1r::!':f.
cast, or newspaper story; maybe they mean nothing at

all . Six i~ates from the St. Cloud Reformatory will be
on campus I.Oday to explain the penal institution.
Sponsored by the M;ass Commuri.lcatio~ Club,. l!te
Penal Institution seminar will take place 10 the C1 \ 1c-

:'r:ln'::r. f;=int.o

P~
two sessions: the first. beginning at 9 a.m . and COO!ng at 12 a.m , and the second be-ginning at I p.m: and endine at a p.m. .
_
The program wiU consist or a general mtroductJon t.o
t~ penal system , a personal introduction of the participating inmates, slides depicting the prison 'complex. 3J!d
paools for student and inmate discussion.

.... ~., .. . • u" , - ~ · , ..·-. ••" • ••• .. , ••
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blonde· o·n blonde-~~-· ____.;__;~:v.J·~=--.r

Editorially

_
H:elp-ed_uc·ate ..
..;Everyo·ne·s complaining about ed_ucatibp but not
enoug~ p~op_le. are trying lo do .something constructive to pi:omote change. We ask for your
participc)tion·.
'
The Chroni~le is worki1,1g ·o.rr i supplemental 1issue for fall quarter on educatiob. We will dis-

: cuss present and fut.ure trends and evaluate educatioll.jl;I policies at SCS. Suggestions and recommen~ations · will be gi.ven.
Educition ,;_~, be continually updated and,
changed to · meet the growing needs- of society.
-Theie must be continual innovation, creativity,
and expert.ment.ltion if the edueational system
·is,. going to survive . .
\.Ve want Y(?u_r ideas on education. Wh~l type of
-changes do you· feeJ must take. place? Why?

'Whal ar~ your feelings on grading procediJ~.
Ho_w should the coJJ~ge community -be related

~o~~d ~tyta~~n~~u\Ji:t
1~~
chided
.
·
·
Help us illustrate educational changes needed
at SL Cloud state. Help us live our college motto
• of ·providing a " Heritage . of .Excellence.':. co·me
in anq_ talk to us oc send _your comm"ents to Atwood, room 136.
·

~:~~!~-bo~:d

. • • Ye ah , we oughta get
sump'in•going. "
"I s'pose we could have a
party. "
"S'~_we could You know
any c~c~f"
..OnJy the Ones that came to
the last party
wha( a bum•
mer, Let's call up a couple or·
dorm floors. I ~w a co·uple
of chicks and mayt,e they got
some friends. "
• 'Ya wanna make it a
BYOB?"
"Yeah, we lost money oo the
last kegger.'!
The co_llege party is as instilutiooalized a part of any
center of higher eduCatioo as
uocomfortable desks and bad
food. Most partyies given by
and for students suffer rrom an
anemic samer,ess describeQ.by
: : ~t!~v~~oeju!i~
kind of sits around ·and star es
at each other. Il's just like juniar Jligb all over again. Everybody's scared of everybody
aod nobody has a good lime."
Let us examine the situation

A pidure was stolen from the lounge
area · in lhe- ·Grand Mantel Bar. The pictu,re
was about 3 ½ . feet long and· 2 ~ feet wide.
The ;fn,n,e was a """"' antiq- stain. Tllere
was a pidUTe .of a head of a lion oncl a heoil
of a tiger.
: If any- has ~n this pictum GI' knows'
wl,o is in pauessiail of tliis piclu,. pleese .
c:antad u11,. or he,,,., .the pers«1 us.·
The pictu<e is a · vafuable an"'lu• and we
will do ~ ·1o get it ~
Thank Y""·· John ·o. · f.andel, a - .
Tel_e phone 2Si-9933,-

ment when two or more girls

balhroo?t-

B1.ilding 0 1,.d Eq uipment
/Jes°ic_u,ed Wilh You Ill

J.1ind-- A nd Nol.,, With
: Coin -up Dry Cleaning
·.4 ;r Cond11iOnin,q

-~

Parties

1r

SHORT OF CASH?

SUN.~~;~:~o~~P.-.rn .. ~ .

·=

i ··j;~fiE~h"

·sEi

~

§
§

llavin1 troubk(indin1 J job lo
fiU lho~ fe"'' ,,,·eek, b<.·t,.~

. summer ,c:houl :1nd .1hc fall
se»ion?

If you are looking for a
qu ick w•y to make up
for 1he earnings k>tJ
while'•ttending summer
schoot, yo~ c.n build up your
bank account by working. lots of
hours wil h us . .. right up 1.1111:il the
• d•y school st~ts!
Fil.I out t he attached -coupon •nd send

J

it today ~o

,·

the plant "h)c.titOn yo,..u pt"efer.

MINl'il;SOT~ PU!\T 1:0CATIO,.._S

• LeS~t.u.56058
• \\"inMt'J S'5l95

• Co1b10 5532 1

.

~ H I I K ~ 1 t nl 1:.1I IIHflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii

~ -i:..-:T c111,;,. "II •

have had a pre~ous a.ssociatioo. It is not cricket to aJ>proa~ a perfect str~er:
S~cb is a~ elem.en! of Vict.onan English prop:-1ety. where
~o. people were ~peeled to
avoid all contact until formally
introduced by a mutual acquaintance.
Eve passed up U:e only in-stance where such a moray
might have avoiced trouble
when she acceptec frieodly
overtures [rom the serpent.
Ever since, girls '.have been
trying to make up (or the slip.

~:;t~l; ·rv~« ~::t~;

8:00 ci .m . to 1 Q: OO p .m. ~

Co -N o-=- :: .-. ~•-:-"'

Lum to the couch, wbi~ is still
occupied by the one girl who
<lid not" have to go to the bathroom and three male pDpe{uls.
General criteria (oc the male
hopeful is to-have bad the girl
in a ~la,ss or in some way to

The ~ y comme~ upon. leave their couch sanctuary
the arrival 0 ~ lhe J!litial as- £or the b at b r o o m . (No
semblage _or. girls. G1rls neyer girl ever goes to the bathroom
go to"p~ alone; b1,1t 3!way~ alooe i£ she can help it. Exatte~ m groups.- Rationale planat.j,ons for this social phe-here LS fuzzy, but let 1:15 oper- nomeoom vary, but tht most
a~e under the assumpti~ tbat often used is that this is the
girls at~- ~ party~ to m~; 011Jy opportunity they have to
guys .. Cunous, -then , tha( u~ ponder why they areJlOt hav~ntenn~ the_ house, the g1rls ii')& a good time.)
imn:itliatel)'. crowd ~ . all . The two girls on their way to
a11r 0
said_bathroo~ are intercepted
(cont. on p. 4, col.
live eye contact with.males;
com.mg .or gomg and rareJy M:
Perhaps 'their own peculiar . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
brand of logic dictates that the
male is infinitely more likely
lo approach a girl enm~ ~ C9t1versati~n with five other

--2:=·-l

Stolen picture .·
.;_

females th.a~ if she is by herself.
·
In the meantime, e&cb girl is
''.sized up''. and c:atagorized as
a · • really sharp chick," "not
too bad ," " (air t o m ~ ...
and "dog." 'Ibe party will be•
mor, ex~~e for "~ '.'d~g"
who-. usually eods up drinking
her own hoe!"·
Next , _bra\.·er males make j,p--.
iLial contact. This is accomplisbed at an opportune m~

" ~ there's not a Lhing to given a painfully typical example.
It is important to note that
every party wort.by of its keg
must have a house or apartment .in which~ be born and
grow. The . dwelling . should be
small enough. to provide maxunam crowding and , subsequent la~ of ace~ to unnecessary . items_ such as re(ngerators, chaU"S, the doorway out, and lhe ever popular

do t.ooigbt,"

,_

• llu( Earill SC.Oil
• ~tun1_1:umcry 56069
•'.clrt1~"S 5JJ6

, $ _R EEN GIANT COMPANY
sc p TC HTINT • A~INGS

ST. CLOIJh IEN

Y'e_l,Grnn Gl1nt. I •~·1nter~sted In working wltn you 1h11 ,ummer.
r,10-se ,~nd me adclltlonal inlorm,tlon and,,.. appllc::ttlon bt,nk.

&AWNING CO ..

·Man. tfacturers of r.anvas Products

~··--- ---------------- -----1~
•

ANt.0UAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

:,_,,,,-'

·

r

1 H E FABULOUS

SANSUl20004
M&D STEREO ASSOCIATES
917 St. Germain

...

St. Cloud. Minnesota 56301
Phone .(612) 253.'574 l
·

'

...ol

..
Open ·Air

Celebration .//

More than 24,...
nd

peop1f

jolried

:.:.~':n •~; M~,-~i.:;~,;•I:

"celebrate life arkf savor the
good things It hJ to ofNr."
Nine hours 'of music
pro-'
vidlkf by sudi musical groups ~
H Poc.o, TM Allman Br0then,
I~, · • B•autiful Dar, Little
Ricf:lerd, John Baldry anti :Joy .
.t Cooking. F irst Aki •nd Drug
R•liitf. YoluntNrs were, stationed throughout tM conceurs•~
ck.t,.ing tht ulebr.atien. lnform•tioo booths . reg• rd Ing
P"lanned Parenthood, Blrlhrieht,
Y.uth Emer-r,encr S.rviee, 81p,artlun Caucus to Encl the
W-ar, .tc., were Mt up. Anothei' . operi air ,celebration is
- ~ ' " ,.,. ~ ........ 21.

we.-.

I

Page4

. Thursday, Ju_l_y _2~
9,_1_9_7~1 __ _ _ _ __:.__ _ __ _ _ _ _ __11-t_E_ C_
O_L.::.
L.::.
E.::.
G.::.
E_C
...:.:
H.::.
R.::.
O.:,~::.iC
..::.:.
Lli
=--· _· _,

.

; Chronicle. Pa rt1es
. s1"f:1•eds.
,·
CI as•

.,

~cont. from p. 2) - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ' " -

· The party may s;pety; be as- ing that we all fear rejection. "
s umed to be 'in Cull swing' as . :According to Sprague, · this
!11-ofe people arrive, lines Corm explairu:, ~ e.v~ present
.
m front o( the bathroom door, bot~. Students drink alot -al
and .the air begins to give for- parties because if eases their
ATTENTIO.N
mpr New York- City j,esidents a inhibitions and allows them to
TYPING papers. of all kinds·. tinge of homesickness.
. meet and ·talk to people ...
.2?2-2166.
·•
The people who arrive late , Yfhic_!l is why ~y cpme. Many
TYPING by exper~enced typ- and th~ "'.ho leave early, W: . times ~ey drink U>? much and
isl. Call 252-9966.
a .special -breed o( 'party hop- · rwe£ 1t the next aay becJiuse

r:·07~~~w':~~~~:~t:~ ~6~v~~ t.°:

~;~_N :2-~~~;es. etc. in my
~=1~j~Y~u\
,
FOR· SAL E
.
Endle5S Summer·• sperkl their please. "Well,'' ·Sprague con1971" YA~AHA 350 1 2 nionlhs ,nights ~arching r.ot for the .templ_ated, •~It seems to . me
old, brand new conditiop, $750 perfect wave, but ~or the per- that if par:t,1es were a litUe
with helmet 25$-5112.
·
feet party.
more orgaruzed-maybe with a
1969 AMX 390 automatic, 16,- 1N~ver i;:ontpnt, ~ opti- ~ntraJ ~ of :;;ome sort once
• 000 origjnal miles stereo tape, • mistic adv,z:itu.rers skip from m aw~e :-- ~se who go
new tires: Excellent cond. will.. one s moke4illed house to ~- would fi~ it e~er. to_ get to.. ~ sell or tra.,de 253-5112 .
· other, _conf~nt that they will, geth_e r wt.Lhoot drinking
so
_
. R'o9M~ . .
· o~ , mg~t. fi.Qd , a party that mu?h. }t can bf done pretty
CA male housing a\18.ilable for will f.ulfill lheq1. These peopt~asily.
fall.lnquire at 626 6th Ave; Sb. are ~ George Rogers Clarks
, SUMMER & fall housing : for and Harold· stiLssens of ' their
w o m e n students, ·cJooe to gcne~tipn.
campus. 252-4876.
· •.
So it goes ~ bottles dry _
L & L housing for girls · sum- up, ash trays fill , ar.d by and,

mer-fall, air conct close to J,y 'another "bum~er" great-campus. 25~•
fully ends.
•
Af PROVED housing for womAfter .discussing the topic

en summer session, off street of. parties wi~ a ntimber of
parking. 251-2673.
·
'students, it *ame evfilent to
SPECIAL RATE- GA housing me that the " junior bigq synfof girls SS .and fall, 1 block drome" contri~tes more than
from campllS, Kitchen' privi- any other 0114: single fQctor_lo
lege"s laundry fac. 251-9177 IJle lack of en)Oyment felt.
art. 5' p.m. • ·
'
· . "Tb~t w as exactly lili:e juRENTING to girls SS and fall ruo~ high school," -commented
carpeted roomS, laundry rac.: a .g irl as she exited from a re-301 4th Ave. So. 252-0572.
~ party. Nobody commliCA housing for- gifls, air~Dd., rucated very well. It was like
518 7th Ave. So. 252-3348.
~ • we wanted· to meet people,
CA housekeeping rooms for but we_ were afr~kl to."
· women faJl qtr :, rkitc~ n, TV, . Seeking a rationale and pos. lounge , taundr)' rac., and park- -Sible ':1-"'e for the syndrome, I
ing call -~2-6549 aft. 5 p.m.
called J?ave Sprague, Head of_
UA housing two men to share ~eling and Related Serhouse -with three others Will .v10es at SCS.
·
rent imn'lediately. Cati . 253- "Students go· to parties be-:
3975 853 16th Ave . So •
C&;lLSe they· very much want to
PERSONAL Never ~ Dave llleel people,'.' Sprague said.

to open a bottle of "wine.

CHRONICLE

~8:Je

~cl

~i

a~~~t~!re
raid to. When you meet some-

::~.'1}.e~ fO~us:t:iruJ~~
you . Most peqple would probably ra~ avoid meetin1;_ .

someone tlw! havi,ng tha·t pei-son form a ba4 .opinion of

...

But on a ~ore · optimistic

note perhaps· scs parties are

not ~ that bad , as evidenced

by the replay I received from
one of the Atwood construction
workers when I asked him
about. parties in his college
days.
·
"Parties? Bah, we n~ver
beard Q{ parties when I went to

~~d:.~

~!.e:~w~;~n~:t
"You mean you r.ever jllSt
got together and drank?" I

THE

Modique

·July 30-31
August 4

PRESENTS

'"~i;o,:~~~N~Gtir

.:~~~~-

TAP BEER, SET-UPS, GiRLS, ROCK MUSIC
A.;_,on from the i.Joud Drive-in Theatre ." Doon open
at8p. m. 18& over bring l.D.

asked.
" During prohibition? AU we
did for enjoyment was attend
a dance giv:en by the school

every Wedne¢ay night from s
until 10. And un1ess you had at .

le~ a

"D" average,/ yOt!

couldn't even get in."

LAST6DAYS'HUP.RY 7:1S&9:20
EVERYONE'S TALKING ABOUT

·

''BI..LY 'ACK"

l>ON'J..miss our
summer lunches

"'

NEWMAN TERRACE
iat·all your favo rites ··
in Cool Comfort
submarines·

french fries
onion rings
haff!_bu_rgers
botdogs

chicken ·
MON .:FRI .•
11 a .m .1 p.m .
& .
4:30 -6 :30 p.m.
SAT.
& SUN .

.

~ ~~~~-~& 5-7p.m .

them. It' s a simj>le way (!f ~Y-

-- - ·__
- ·.o..i._
~-,·--··--,...,.,._.,_
........ •ll,-•-4c..a..-1',•,.
. , ,,...,...."'....
s,,.- ......

i..., ...

_,..

~
'\

.

00
AUDIENCIS
-AGREE .••• IT
· 11 THE MOST

l

Rdach Clips
Zap Comb
New Posters
Incense
Jewelry .
Cards
81ack lites

-£Ji -. s

OF THE YEAR!

CALL

NOW SHOWING

252-9300
_,....,., ·

2 GREA TFEATURES

Sdndwi,hes

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Shrimp Dimers
Spaghetti Dinners

"AIRPORT"

Chi,ken Dinners
OPEN D41LY

4P.M.

.

.
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.
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